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Details of Visit:

Author: lysozymes2
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 2 Feb 2013 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1h
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

Large basement flat, easy to find and pretty discreet. Nice safe area.
She shares the flat with another girl, but each girl has a separate bathroom.

The Lady:

Minnie greeted me in a red string outfit and a big smile. She was a bit shy but you can feel how she
tries to give you her best service.
This young girl has a cute girl-next-door face and a very hot body still with some baby fat. Her
breasts were so firm I had trouble figuring out if they were real or not (real!).

The Story:

After the service charge and a shower, Minnie was more than willing to show off her firm ass when I
asked her to bend over and let me run my my hands all over her body. She went on her knees and
started an enthuastic BBBJ.

Continued to the bed where continued sucking me and pushing her clean shaven pussy against my
face. Got capped and Minnie rode me with enjoyment (I think its her favourite position. After a few
other positions I blew my 1st round doggy-style while enjoying the view of her bubblebutt. She went
to cleab herself and came back to give me a relaxing massage and continued BBBJ to get me
started.

2nd round was A-service. She lubed up and let me stretch her ass with my finger before I carefully
pushed my dick into her tigh ass. She made low moans while I carefully went in all the way. I like to
reach around and grab the girls pussy to stimulate her clit while I fuck her ass (this also allows me
to push her butt against me. Guess my surprise when I felt her warm pussy starting to drip with
juices while I was pounding her like no tomorrow!

She's very special girl who will go that extra mile to make you cum buckets. She told me she's in
London on vacation from her work in Thailand and will go back in a month. Better try and visit her
before she leaves!
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